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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.

I Cat oat the picture on all lour
Hides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 its entire length. Then dottedline 2 and so on. Fold each secjtionunderneath accurately. When
completed turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. Save the picture*.
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BSly-. EVENTS TONIGHT.
y/ Moose home.Fairmont Lodge, openRfc/la* of new home.
mJ X)dd Fellows' hall . Palatine Lodge,&\?. > y Odd Fellows.
b5« m / Miller school.Foreigners' class,wfe.t.'. j Diamond.St. M. IS. church.Due social*' "/ by Woman's Home Missionary Sofe.-clety.

Norma! school.Box and pie social.

. Red Cross at Normal.F. L. Postlcisjjk.'-thwalt, Rod Cross campaign managerfc:".' r addressed the faculty and student
jr body of the Fairmont State Normal

K-y_ / School today at twelve o'clock on the
Red Cross membership campaign. An
effort is being made at the NormalR41 tofsecure a large number of members
for the Red Cross. Plans are also onSr. foot for the organization of a workfrr.fring department in the school whereby|£.-. s work will be done for the Red Cross.

S Half 8esslon Friday.The NormalK/ ', 'School will cjose at noon on FridayR/', In order that the teachers and pupils>) may attend the sessions of the MoIv-,.. . .
rot Muiifiouoia v ancy nuuna i aoie assoc.latlon at Clarksburg. President Josftf seph Rosier will attend the sessions

as will also a number ot the faculty
8 and student body.

Box Supper at Normal.The pupilsof tbo Rural School management classffj,; of the Fairmont State Normal school
£ of which Prof. Howard J. McGlnnls

Is.teacher will have a box supper at''

; the Normal school this evening the
proceeds of which will go toward theK- v purchase of a picture to adorn the

vj"; walls of the department.
First Quarter Reports.Report cardsi for the first quarter will be given out

In the High school on next Monday
or Tuesday. Parents are requested
to get these cards from the pupils to

K 's: examine same and sign them and returnto the school as soon as possl"We.

Night School Enrollment.One hundredand thirty-five pupils arc enroll
ed In the Evening school at tho Falr<: mont High schodl and a great deal ot
interest is manifested in the courses
of Instruction which are given on

|s/ "Tuesday and Thursday evenings ot
$ each week.

Expeots to be Transferred.Accordingto a letter received from James
K Clarence Faw from Company 46, MarineBarracks, Paris, S. C., it is believedthat the company will be transitferred to the machine batallion. Mr.

Faw was formerly a Y. M. C. A. secretaryat'Camp Cornwcll.

Dr. W. J. Boydston Honored.At a

j;i - meeting ot the Holy Royal Arch
Chapter ot West Virginia yesterday

jpUj at Parkersburg Dr. Walter J. BovdV.-ston was Installed as captain. Willi, bur T. Hcnnen and Frank E. Nlcbo;>.
las are also attending tho meeting.

E,.: Deeds Recorded.These deeds were

j? Recorded today by A. G. Martin, coun,ty clerk: James H. Hayes and Lena
j Hayes to Mabel O. Tootbman et vtr,

lot of 13.062% square feet along WhctE&N\atone run, a tributary ot Buffalo creek,
Mannington, $1; Mary Robinson and

EbbS'.' Dudley Robinson to William T. Wyer,
K?;. tract ot 92 acres along Wiseman's run,

31; -William Moore ct ux. and Henry S.
*?* Lively, trustee, tract on (he Harr addlBftv.' tion to the city of Fairmont, 31; AlexEKy.under Thornc ct ux. and Martha A.

Thorn to William Moore, two lots on
By."}®w- -Palatine avenue of the Harr addition

to the city ot Fairmont, $100; B. F.
Htbbs et ux. to John A. Lemon, tract
ot 139 acres along Flaggy Meadow run,
Mannington district, $1; John Mike to

v Gideon Varner, exchange of property
|W»'V. Jjy (bo Snodgrass addition (Jericho) to

Jfne city of Mannington.
East 8ide High In . The requiredK >". S quota for the Jnnior Auxiliary of the

gfef-! Red Cross has been reached by the
East side high school with prospects

p >. * of the grade schools reaching the quoSta by evening. Red Cross enthusiasm
... Is running high in the East side schools

f,y$" according to Prof. W. A. Hustead, who
gj^-' Is expending his beet efforts to reach

'' the goal by tonight.

K:-v' Degree Confirming Sale .In Inter4fv;.mediate court today Judge Vincent
,;v gave a decree confrmifag the sale ot

the remaining real estate of John W.
;. . Irvln In the chancery cause of William

B. JTVatson et al. vs. John W. Irvln

Committed to Weston.This mom<s*the county lunacy board commitliVkIL

11BiA.,im-ifrrfr' i-*,- friWri-.^.-t'lV 11'

ted Met Jary,a foreigner, to the st
Hoapltal et Weston. Became of the
shortage In the sheriffs office force
dne to federal court homey not be removedto Weaton for a dey or two. He
area taken to the county Jail leat nlgbtby Specie! Officer Jordan.

B. G. Wllllama Here.B. G. Williams
who operated Skinner's Tavern for manyyears Is back In Fairmont for a
visit and Is looking very well. He
reports excellent health and says he
Is very happy in his new home at
Bristol, which Is half In Tennessee and
half In Virginia.

District Superintendent Here.A. L.
Thomas, district superintendent of
Mannlngton district was a visitor at
the office of the county superintendentof schools last evening.
8upreme Organizer Here.H. W.

Mitchell, supremo organizer of the Ladiesof the Golden Links of Wheeling,
last eight paid an official visit to the
local branch of the order. Next Tuesdayevening a class of from fifteen to
twenty five candidates will be Initiated.Last night's meeting wrs very
1HP9A1V atfandorl

An Important Meeting.Mountain
City, No. 29, Ladles ot the Golden Eagle.will hold an Important meeting at
their rooms In the Skinner building on
Thursday evening. Every member Is
urged to attend the meeting.

Jackson Agent Here.Robert L. Logan,representing the Jackson automobilemanufacturing company, arrivedIn Fairmont today and will remainhere between two and three
weeks. Mr. Logan is here in the interestof the purchasers of Jackson
cars and he Is at the<servlces ot those
so number^.
County Court 8esslon.On Saturday

a session of county court will be held.

Dismissed With Fines.Yesterday
Justice Musgrove fined four Juveniles
$5 each and imposed costs for trespassingon the far mof Attorney RolloJ. Conlev In Fairmont district.
Earlier In the week the fifth man was
lined.

Fire on East Side.The East aide
fire station was called to Front street
yesterday evening to put out a small
lire tha had started there. Tito call
was sent In about seven o'clock. The
truck did not get to leave the stationfor several minutes because of
motor trouble. Before the motor was
repaired Information was received at
the station that the fire was out.

Marriage License Granted.Today
a marriage license was issued by
Deputy County Clerk Phillips to Mike
Sticca, 65 and Emy Milcich, 62. both
of Fairmont.

Suburbanites See Show . The runninSof cars back to Mannington. Fairviewand Shlnnston after the performanceat night at the Grand theatre of
the more important attractions is provingvery popular and for "Intolerance'
last nfglit there was standing room
only on the cars returning to Falrview.
56 passengers who went to Shlnnston

In Mannington, not counting tbose who
left the car at f armingtou. Downs and
other points. The next attraction for
wliicb cars will return to those points
after tho performance will bo "CheatingCheaters," which comes to the
Grand December 3.

At Phillppi Today . Today Deputy
Sheriffs Robin ltood, John Glover and
Howard Adams and Constables Homer
J. Robinson and C. L. Michaels are attendingtbe session of federal court
at Phillppi. In addition to the cases
mentioned yesterday Clarence Lee
will be charged for bootlegging and
Sam Audta, who was indicted at the
last Bcssion or federal court, will be up
for trial.

Gas Main Blowout. A blow-up occurredlate yesterday evening on one
of the main gas lines near Ice's run,
cutting down the gas supply for residentsof that section yesterday eveningand today. After extended efforts
on the part of gas men, the trouble was
located in one of the large drips on the
G inch main. Workmen were on tho
Jcb today and complete repairs about
r.oon.

34 Appear Before
the Grand Jury

Persons sworn to appear before the
grand Jury up to 2 o'clock this afternoonnumbered 34.
The following wnra mimmnnprt* TJ

C. Connor, John McKlnney, A. J. Hays,
O. F. Martin, Rev. A. M. Wilson, Guy
Carter, D. F. Anderson, Harry Matthews,Lindsey Atha. Charles Rice,
Charles Harris, Harold Harris, W. G.
Gibson, J. Vescly, Glendop Petett, Basnettsville;Guy Petett, Basne'ttsvllle;
Dent Holdcn, H. L. Murphy, Sam HawHnberry,E. N. Wilcox, Make Steporoskey,A. C. Hamilton, Herbert Patton,John Bogdon. Mike Sowchek, MonongahArthur Martin, Worthington;
W. it. Knisely. Hugh Michael, Hugh
Knisely. Clyde Knlscly, Mrs. Mary
Haun, Harry S. Sharp. Jim Batson,
Mitchell Mills.
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HUMAN IMS

Samuel M. McMahon ant

Brice Warren Were the
Latest Victims.

DRTU uicpc mri i i/unim
UUIII null. ITI.Lt MUM!

One Probably Sacrificed Lift
Trying to Save the

Other.
i

Foul air resulted in the death oSamuel M. McMalion, aged 32, a raituinspector and Brice Warren, aged 24at the Jamison No. 7 mine late yesteiday afternoon. ,The two men weninto the mine to look for the bodleof three men John Fagen, James Yan
ero and Mat Allison who were kllleiin the explosion at the same miniabout one year ago. Venturing too fainto the dangerous territory they wen
overcome.
General Manager John M. Wolfe o

the West Virginia Division Jamisoi
Coal and Coke Company assisted b;Chief Consulting Engineer Frank Hes
of the Consolidation company, P. J
McCraw, Pete McLinden, Homer Bel
and W. B. Rigglemen went to thi
mine and assisted in finding the bod
los of the two men. McMahon's bod;
was found early in the evening bu
Warren was not located until ebon
10 o'clock last night.
Mr. McMahon was well known ii

this region where he was a deput;
mine inspector. His home was ii
Wellshurff- hut «iffpr rppofvfncr on

polntment with the Jamison compan;
moved to Farmlngton where his fam
ily resided at the time of his death
From the position of the men whet
found It Is very probable that Warrei
first got Into difficulties and that Mc
Mahon sacrificed his own Hfo tryini
to save his companion.
McMahon Is survived by. a wldov

and five children. The children ari
Ellsworth. John, Mary. Agnes am
Robert Ho was a member of the Mi
sonic fraternity of the West Vlrginli
Consistory, Scottish Rite Masonry o

Wheeling and of the Osiris Templi
Nobles of Mystic Shrines. McMahoi
will he taken to Wellsburg at 10:0!
o'clock tomorrow morning where hi
will be buried Undertaker Jones o
this city Is In charge.
Warren is the son of Mr. andlMrs

Jacob Warren of Mannlngton. HI
body was taken from Fairmont on thi
eleven o'clock car to the home of hii
parents at Mannlngton this morning
Funeral services will be held 01

Friday and burial will be made In tin
Cunningham Cemetery about ten mile:
from Mannlngton. TTndertaker Cun
ntngham is In charge.
The exploration ot Number 7 whlcl

after the fire of a year ago was (Irs
sealed up and then flooded Is almos
completed and It was felt that all tin
really dangerous worlt had been done
This feeling. It Is thought, may havi
contributed to the fatalities of yester
day. The Jamison company official!
held McMahon especially In high es
teem and they said today that the:
never would be able to get a man wh<
will quite All his place.

..Confer Second Degree.At last ev
cning's meeting of the Marlon Lodg
No. 11 I. O. O. F,, conferred the firs
degree upon one candidate.

fTHE WOMAN'S
SHOP

| will be open for business

I Tomorrow
i I will have on display
I the latest models in shirt
| waists and kimonas,'Si fancy underwear and
| silk petticoats and completeline of Hawkin's
| Toilet Articles and Per|

fumes.

§ Mrs. Minnie Martin
8 2nd Floor Cfrpenter Building,
g Corner Jac(caon and Monroe.
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UILITART MEN [
, (Continued from Page One.)
The registrant after filling In the Insideof questionnaire Indicates on the

> front the class to which he believes
' be should be assigned. If the board
| agrees there Is no further action neccs- gi

eery by either until the Individual
comes forjnllitary service and Is called
lor physical examination.

If the board disagrees and places
registrants in another class the ma.rL!nery for appeal to the district board

I 11 set In motion automatically.
..... Til

Complete Information relatlvo to the
'age, occupation, place of birth and oth- 10

er details of every man that was regis- th
lercd in Fairmont will be ready for ul,
publication this evening. The local ladraft board has been busy getting out
the above data lor several days and ,
reports that it will be complete and 10

:eady for publication by this evening. "

The'data is required by the govern-
ment and Just as soon'as complete will r1

, be sent direct to the draft authorities
' at Washington.

Each man that was drafted has a ,,
separate card, on which the details of
bis life Is rocorded and sent to Wash- h
ington. By the above data it will be ?,
easy to determine the number of men thrpsrififprpri that ore cincvfa onri Mio num.

1 brr that are married, number engaged ed8 in various occupations, place ot birth,
previous military service, number btclaiming exemption, belgbt, number of j0' cripples and other interesting figures. tr

I CAR SUPPLY I8
ta

. (Continued from page one) HiJ ne
* other. Arms and Ammunition, which T.
' in turn is supported by Transportation, Bi5 which depends upon Iron and Steel, Ft
: all of which rests on the foundation of dr' Coal. m<3 The world would eat half its food*

raw but for coal, this department frc7 points out. Stoves would have to be mi
r built of wood tor there would be no ca

eteel or Iron. Foods would be confined thi
to those raised in that vicinity with- lm8 out transportation made possible by tei7 coal. Fi1 The employment relationship depart- pr'

ment emphasizes facts which are ed7 known to everyone in this region but5" which may not come to mind without sa
some educational work along this line, as3 The emphasizing ot the importance ot
the work ot the miners, especially In all

'

wartime, is ertain to give them a no
greater feeling of responsibility and °r
is an evidence ot appreciation of their ed
work which is gratifying to the entire r"

j community.

iWashing the Hose.
f Info n room full of company rushed
e Donald, soaking wet from head to feet.
] "Why, Donald!" exclaimed ills astonJished mother, "where have you been?" t' "X been," gulped Donald. "I been

Mwnshln' the hose!"
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THEJ CROSS

ubscribed to a' Life Membershipat Last Night's
Meeting.

t
H. TV Scott, who recently paid a
sit to Camp Lee at Petersburg, Va..
Id of his call on Earl McWhorter, of
e Fairmont lodge of Elks, at the regirweekly meeting of the local lodge
st bight, and conveyed the good
ishes of Fairmont Elks to their felws.Mr. McWhorter was in quaritinebut Mr. Scott got to see himrough the courtesy of the officers,ough ho was not permitted to shakeinds with im. The officers said theyire certain that Mr. McWhorter wasit ill hut asked thai every precau)nbe observed.
Mr. Scott says the Marion county
iys are splendidly fixed at Campe and. seemed inclined to think
ey were even better locatd than othWestVirginians he know and calluponwhile at Camp Lee.
The Elks subscribed for a life memirBhlpIn the Red Cross for the
dge at last night's meeting as a
Ibute to Rev. y. G. Stoetrer, who
ade a brief address to the lodge on
at topic. It happened that everyk present wore a Red Cross button
it was decided to have the lodge

in.' Rev. Stoetzer made a splendidlk fen the war and the work ot the
id Cross and advanced some Ideas
iw and of the greatest Interest. R.
Cunningham, Bert Linn and C. D.

irry for mthe committee of the
tlrmont lodge on the Red Cross
lve. The lodge has pledged 100
embers.
A telegram was read to the Elks
>m Charles Cheoweth, who left Fairantmany years ago and la now lotedat Sacramento, CaL' He wired
it dues and war relief fund were com
?. stating that he was especially Inrestedin the latter and would be In
ance but for the fact that his age
ohlbtted him.that he had been turn
down when he volunteered.
Carl Scully who was injured in a
s explosion recently, was reported
being able to be out.
W. H. Rou3h or.e of tho trustees,
itcd that the new quarters would
t be ready before late In Decombcr
possibly January 10; that unseason
lumber and other thing3 caused the
rlher delay.

Earth's Temperature.
The temperature of the earth aparsto Increase from the outer surcedownward at the rate of one deeeFahrenheit for every 50 or 00
et, and at the relatively short dlsneer few miles the temperature
u :ccdingly high.
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ENROLL TODAY IN IB
CROSS ANDHELP MAI

LARGEST RED CRO
THIS ST

Men are Nov

I MACKINAV
Splendid for all around wea
in conservative or srfhppy p
pinch back or "trench" style

3.98, 4.98, i
In all sizes fro:

Originators and Leaders ot

Meaning of Veldt.
Veldt Is a changed form of the

Dutch "veld," the same as our English r"j
word field. It means simply open ~

ground or prairie. Westervelt means ~

west field; Roosevelt, rose field; Blauw- J®
volt, blue field. There are other Dutch
names'ending In "velt," and many parel'Mnames In German and other J®

j toi

Mrs. Win. Mcfiraw
KAR-NAK. Tells W

KAR-NAK Di
A very convincin

"I have had Indigestion very bad
treated with the best physlclani
help. My appetite was poor aiu
from Indigestion nlso. I have tnk
cd me wonderfully. My indigos
heart does not flutter at all now
1 can sleep line.

111% Dian

Kar- Nak is a modern tonic f
ARE YOU nervous, weak,

depressed, constipated, sleeples
HAVE YOU headaches, pool

bad liver, pains in your back?
If you have any of these syr

note the elegant results that y<
good for children as well as old
Kar-Nak is sold on a positive

results or your dollar will be h
home today, and run no risk if

i *J- Jl J-

return it ana get your money,
tried before, try Kar-Nak tods
City Drug Co., opposite Court I
Merchant street.

Special G
Card D

Beginning Monday, ]S
exhibit for one week on'
Christmas cards suitabl
or personal use. These
in rr nianifonfiirnrc nf
ilig XiiUll MAUVWUi. bl 0 WJL

the country, and cover c
and design.
We can assure deliver

mas if cards are order
Nov. 24. Later orders 1
we urge you to take at
portunity.

FAIRMONT
AND PUBLI!
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V COATS
r. We have a good line I
laids or stripes, made in I

6.50, 7.981
BE
Low frices in Fairmont.

.» OI ocrap Minir. AJ
Scrap leather Is used for TirlouH
irpasss, including manor*, the man
acture of heels, glue, doll*;' ehtlM
en's]shoos, washers, etc. Somstiaen
e greases and tanning material* CObM
Ined In the leather are extrutad'ftH
usedjigaln. Burnt leather la aon
rial'much in demand for use la .them
nn<oKfng" of metals, j

Found Health Ih
hat One Bottk;«fl
d For Her I
g statement; cI

{or a number oC years.
9 and received lltila or no 'jB1 my heart would Sutter B
en Kar-Nak and It has help- 1
tlon has been relieved; my I
; have a good appetite and ,^B
(Mrs.) WM. McGRAW, ',!

aond St., Fairmont, W. Va. J
or old and young. .1
run-down, half sick, tired!
moody?

r appetite, poor circulation!

nptoms, take Kar-Nak an!
)u will obtain. Kar-Nak i!
[folks. |H j|nlguarantee to produce goo!
anded back. Take a bottll
it fails to relieve your cas!
No matter what you hav!

ly. Get it at the Mountai!
louse, or the Hall DrufcCol

hristmas I
ispiay I
iovember 19, we Willi** fl
ly special samples of | I
e for either business j
come from the lead- ,1
Christmas cards in
ivery approved style j|
y in time for Christ-" /JB

i t i ii.
ea not later tnan

.

nay not be filled and | .>'1
Ivantage of this op-^ 'm
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